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Managing your 






By the end of this session, you should be able to: 
● Identify and describe specific actions you can take to enhance your data 
management practices.
● Compare your current data practices with good data practices and 
report on discrepancies. 
● Identify resources to support practice change. 
Data Management Resources @ UMass Amherst
Workshops - UMass Libraries > News & Events > Full events calendar
Web guide - Managing Your Data - https://guides.library.umass.edu/data 
Consultations - email us! DWG@library.umass.edu 
We can help with creating a data management plan, setting up file 
organization, trying an electronic lab notebook, finding data 
repositories, using the UMass Data Repository, and more.
Tips we’ll cover:
1. Backups
2. File names & organization





Good practice: here, near, and far away
Here A local or working copy. E.g., on your workstation or in a shared workspace
Near Another local or external copyE.g., external hard drive (CDs and DVDs are not built to last)
Far A remote copyE.g., in the cloud, like OneDrive.
Test your file recovery system at setup and on a regular schedule. 








“The cloud is just someone else’s computer”
Automated backup tools @ UMass Amherst
Time machine is the best and easiest way to backup Macs. 
For Windows and Macs, UMass offers OneDrive which can be setup to backup to 
the cloud. More information is available here:
https://www.umass.edu/it/onedrive/video-guides 
Data storage resources
● More info on OneDrive: https://www.umass.edu/it/services/onedrive 
● More info on Google Apps: https://www.umass.edu/it/googleapps  
● General info on where to store and share data: 
https://www.umass.edu/it/security/service-categorizations 
● Info for when you leave UMass (~6 mo before onedrive, google drive, etc. data 
are deactivated & removed; ~ 1 year before google mail): 
https://www.umass.edu/it/accounts/information-students-leaving-umass-amh
erst 
File names & organization
Cham, Jorge. (2010). “A story told in file names.” phdcomics.com. Available 
at http://phdcomics.com/comics/archive.php?comicid=1323  
Munroe, Randall. (n.d.) 
“Documents.” xkcd. Available at 
https://xkcd.com/1459/ 
Flickr user hummingcrows, (2007). “Before.” Flickr.com. 
Available at https://flic.kr/p/SZdRG 
File naming conventions & organization
● Good file names tell you, at a glance, what’s 
in the file
● Organize things based on how you think 
about them, or mimics how you work. 
● In other words: When you look for a file, 
where do you think it should be? 
File naming conventions & organization
● Try to keep scrolling to a minimum
● Try to keep clicks to a minimum
● Make a system
● Document your system




Limit file names to 32 characters ✔ 32CharactersLooksExactlyLikeThis.csv
Stick with alphanumerics (so no special 




Use versioning ✔ Manuscript_v041.doc
Use leading zeros to help with sequencing ✔ Subj01_analysis; Subj001_processedData
Use descriptive file names (to avoid conflicts if 




Organizing a lot of data...
Processes & consistency & documentation become even more important.
You may need to lean on renaming and reorganizing programs to get you started, 
such as: 
Bulk Rename Utility (Windows, free)
Renamer (Mac, $$)
PSRenamer (Linux, Mac, Windows, free)
Additional resources
● MIT’s file naming handout: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ttv3boomxlfgiz5/Handout_fileNaming.pdf?dl=0 
● MIT’s worksheet on naming and organizing your files and folders: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xx26a1onsu1qdpc/Worksheet_fileOrg.docx?dl=0 
Take good notes
Document your organizational system
● What are your file naming 
conventions?
● What is your folder hierarchy?
Document your workflow
How did you get from raw data to 
the final product of your research?
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Test-driven_development
Document your data
What is that data field?  What are the 
units?  What does that acronym mean?
README files: what we need to know to use your 
data!
● Where to find it 
● How to access it
● What can it be used for?
● Known problems, inconsistencies, limitations




● Who to cite 
README example https://scholarworks.umass.edu/data/136/
README best practices
● Create one README file for each data file/dataset
● Name the README so that it’s easily associated with the file(s) it describes
● Write your README document as a plain text file
● Format multiple README files identically





Security: Why you should care
● Personally identifiable information
● Protected populations (human/non)
● Controlled unclassified information





Passwords & Password managers (KeePass, SplashID, 1Password, Keychain 
(MacOSX))




Lifespan of Storage Media
https://blog.storagecraft.com/data-storage-lifespan/
File formats Data type Preferred file format examples
Containers TAR, GZIP, ZIP
Databases XML, CSV
Geospatial SHP, DBF, GeoTIFF, NetCDF
Moving images MOV, MPEG, AVI, MXF
Sounds WAVE, AIFF, MP3, MXF
Statistics ASCII, DTA, POR, SAS, SAV
Still images TIFF, JPEG2000, PDF, PNG, GIF, BMP
Tabular data CSV
Text XML, PDF/A, HTML, ASCII, UTF-8
Web archive WARC
File formats
Proprietary Format Alternative/Preferred Format
Excel (.xls, .xlsx) Comma Separated Values (.csv or .tsv)
ASCII
Word (.doc, .docx) Plain text (.txt)
PDF/A (if formatting is needed)
PowerPoint (.ppt, .pptx) PDF/A (.pdf)
Photoshop (.psd) TIFF (.tif, .tiff)
Quicktime (.mov) MPEG-4 (.mp4)
Converting file formats? Be aware of information 
loss!
To mitigate the risk of lost information when converting:
● Note the conversion steps you take
● If possible, keep the original file as well as the converted ones
Credits:
● Quick & dirty data management: the 5 things you need to be doing now! by Data Management 
Services.Copyright © 2020-04-16 MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY is 
licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0International License except where 
otherwise noted. [https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/]. Access at 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/s34cwxoamzq30im/QuickDirtyDataMgmt_Slides_MIT.pdf?dl=0 
Thanks & let’s 
chat!
